
Zen 8BR Villa with Pool

Lasithi, Greece

Haven N° 376475



The Experience
Just a 10-minute drive from Elounda, within the tranquility of a lush

Mediterranean garden and right over the sea, resides this property, ready

to open its doors and welcome you to its kingdom. A spellbinding eight-

bedroom mansion, this property will seduce you to first remove your

shoes and then the noises buzzing in your head, allowing you to bask in

the soul-soothing energy that makes up life in Greece. Form a group of 16

and get ready to have the vacation of a lifetime, surrounded by all shades

of blue and zen sounds of nature.



Outdoors

A vast hillside of indigenous flora is yours to luxuriate in and

nothing stands between you and the Aegean Sea. Log out

of all devices, press pause and re-connect with each other as

you enjoy the amazing views of endless blue touching the

horizon. If you can ever get enough of that view, challenge

each other with a match at the Davis-Cup-size tennis court

or with a game at the boules court. For a cool break during

the hot day, rejuvenate yourself with a plunge in the infinity

pool or walk to your private wooden platform right by the

sea. There, you’ll find sun loungers, a fridge for your drinks

and a ladder into the crystal-clear sea. Get back on your

shaded terrace for a BBQ-grilled feast. Cretan produce is of

premium quality and food never tasted so good before.

Enjoy as the smell of pines and local herbs flood you in your

every breath.

Interior

Divided into the main villa and a separate cottage, this

beach house in Crete offers an array of socializing areas for

your entire group but also many private spots ideal for

retreating in solace. Exceptional artwork and artifacts, and

lavish, classic furnishings create a romantic Italian-palazzo

ambience in every chamber, while Crete’s glorious sunlight

floods the interiors, accentuating the peacefulness you’ll

experience here. A fully equipped kitchen backs out onto a

terrace inducing the feeling of the inside flowing to the



outside and all 8 bedrooms are elegantly decorated, each

with a different style, equipped with plush linens to swathe

you at bedtime, cocooning you even further into sweet

dreams.

Good To Know

Your Crete luxury villa is only 10 minutes by car to Elounda,

the island’s most luxurious holiday resort. Here you’ll find

attractive shops, bars and restaurants wrapped around the

harbor, while some of Crete’s most pristine beaches are

within short distance. The villa also provides a stunning

stone chapel with awe-inspiring sea views, so, if you haven’t

decided when to get married yet, stop searching. You just

found it.

Layout

Living Area: 2,000 sqm / 21,527 sq. ft 

Plot Size: 25,000 sqm / 269,097 sq. ft

Main Villa 

Lower Level 

1 suite with 2 bedrooms, each with twin beds (that join into a

king size bed), air conditioning, safe box, hairdryer, shared

bathroom with bathtub and shower, sea view, access to

garden 

1 suite with king size bed, air conditioning, ensuite shower,

lounge area, safe box, hairdryer, sea view, access to a private



terrace 

Playroom with Smart TV and billiards 

Guest WC

Ground Level 

Living area with sofa, air conditioning, a 600-year-old

decorative fireplace, sea view, access to terrace 

Dining area for up 12 guests, sea view 

Fully equipped kitchen with dining table, TV, garden view 

Study/library room with piano, TV, air conditioning,

fax/printer, book collection, access to balcony, sea and

mountain view 

Laundry/pantry room 

Guest WC

Upper Level 

1 primary bedroom with king size bed, air conditioning,

decorative fireplace, safe box, hairdryer, 2 ensuite bathrooms

- one with a shower and the other with a jacuzzi bathtub-,

access to private balcony, sea view 

1 bedroom with king size bed, air conditioning, ensuite

bathroom, safe box, hairdryer, access to balcony with sea

view 

1 Moroccan-style bedroom with twin beds (that join into a

king size bed), air conditioning, ensuite bathroom, safe box,

hairdryer, access to balcony

Separate Cottage 



1 bedroom with twin beds, air conditioning, ensuite

bathroom with bathtub and shower, safe box, hairdryer, sea

view, access to garden 

1 bedroom with double bed, air conditioning, ensuite shower,

safe box, sea view, access to garden 

Living area with sofa, TV 

Dining area 

Fully equipped kitchen

Outdoors 

Private infinity swimming pool (72 sqm. / 775 sq. ft) (heated

upon request with extra charge) 

Sun loungers / Umbrellas 

BBQ 

Outdoor dining area for up to 12 guests 

Tennis court with an adjacent boules court 

Chapel 

Private sea access* 

Private garden 

Private parking area for up to 5 cars

Bear in mind that the seacoast is steep, making it

suitable for good swimmers only on calm days!



Property Highlights
This property fits up to 16 guests with 8 bedrooms and 9 bathrooms.

Inquire for more details

 Pool  Tennis Court  Pet Friendly

 TV(s)  Full Kitchen  Grill / BBQ

 Fireplace(s)  Playroom  Bathrobes Provided

 Fire Extinguisher  Hair Dryer(s)  In-Suite Laundry

























Location
Ideally situated in Lasithi, Greece, this beautiful novelty stay is a

wonderful choice for your next getaway.



Find Your Haven
Contact  us  today to learn more about this  property.

954-456-0419


